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Newly Issiied Stamps.
DENMARK.-This country lias issued

stamped wrappers for newspapers; they bear
the 2sk stamp, current type, printed il
blue.

CASDIEE.-The P<lUlatEcal fournal
for June last gave an illustration of a new
circular Stamp for Cashmere, its colour is
green, but its value is unknown.

GERMAN EMPiRE-The
set issued Jan. 1st. bas secen
but short service, as it is
now supplanted by a new
set having the Imperial
Eagle differentlycengraved.
The outside border, and
the colors are the sanie as
heretofore.

FRANcE.-The 2, 4 and 5 centimes have
been issued perforated and engraved. The
figures of value in the 5c. have been en-
larged.

GREAT BRITAIN.-The three half pence
envelope has been enitted; it is printed
only to order, and cannot be purchased at
any of the post offices. The design is shield-
shaped, and the color pal" Yose-pink.

PRINCO EDWAIR) ISLA.NDI.-We give il-
lustrations of the two latest types of the
Rew series., The complete set is at present

1e. Orange. 20. Blue.
8c. Rose. 4c. Green.
6e. Black. 12e. Lilac.

We have written to Charlottetown for in..
formation respecting the '10e. but at the
moment of going to press have not received
any communication.

CANA.DA.-The 6d. stamp on laid paper

lias long feen known, but we are indebted
to Dr. 1etrie of Ilizabeth N. J. for the
discovery of a ýd stamp on the same des-
cription of paper. This gentleman has but
three specimens, for which he assures us he
was offered forty shillings apiece,

JAPAN.-A new set has been issued ierý
forated, and with the centre characters al-
most entirely different to those of the first
emission,

RUSSIAN LoCAs.-New
designs are appearing fast
and fu'ious every month,

e We annex an engraving of
one of th'e best of them, for

a a the district of Bronnitzi.
The latest arrivals are:-
Elizavetgrad, 5 kop, green.
Pereislaw, 3 kop, buff.
Pawlograd, 5 kop, dk blue.

HOLLAND.-The new
set consists of the follow-

5 cent blue.
10 cent Carmine.
15 cent brown.
20 cent green.
25 cent violet.
50 cc-lt chamois.

2 gulden 50 cent, blue
and rose.

CALiFoRtNIA LocALs.-Mr. Pemberton
continues making discoveries, in these labels;

we append an engraving
* of one of his latest. It

will be seen that it has
quite a respectable ap-
pearance for a local.

UNITED STATS.-We are indebted to
Mr. O. H. Coster, for the following extract
from the New York Herala. By this it will
be seen that the American post-cards are
not to be issued for alnost another year.

" The Attorney Gencral gave a written
opinion to day to the Postmaster General
deciding that the Post Office Department
cannot mauke a contract for the mnanufacture


